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28+24AWG Supports 5Gbps
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10M USB 3.1 Type-C AM-CM Active Extension Cable Black
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| 28+24AWG Supports 5Gbps
Introducing our cutting-edge USB 3.1 Reversible Type-C Male to USB 3.0 A Male Charge & Sync Cable - the ultimate solution for
all your charging and data transfer needs. This innovative cable lets you effortlessly connect your latest smartphones, tablets,
and any other upcoming devices with a USB type C connector to a host computer, wall charger, or external battery power bank
with USB 2.0 or 3.0.

Experience lightning-fast data transfer speeds of up to 5Gbps, making file transfers and backups a breeze. The cable also
supports up to 5V/3Amps of power output for charging, ensuring your devices are always powered up and ready to go.

What's more, the USB-C connector is a new user-friendly reversible connector that eliminates the hassle of figuring out which
way to plug in your device. Simply plug in the cable in any direction and enjoy seamless connectivity like never before.

With our USB 3.1 Reversible Type-C Male to USB 3.0 A Male Charge & Sync Cable, you can rest assured that your devices are
always charged and connected, without the need for multiple cables. Its superior quality and durability ensure that it lasts for
years to come, making it a smart and worthwhile investment. Order yours today and enjoy hassle-free charging and data
transfer like never before!

 

Please note this is a directional cable - It can be used from a USB 3.0 PC to a USB Type-C device. But it cannot be used
the other way around.

FEATURES
Connectors: USB 3.0 Type A Male x 1; Reversible USB Type C Male x 1

Support data transfer speed up to 5Gbps

Downward compatible with USB3.0/2.0/1.1

connect your latest smartphones, tablets, and any other upcoming devices with a USB type C connector to a host
computer, wall charger, or external battery power bank with USB 2.0 or 3.0
Support USB Type-C current up to 5V/3A
Plug and Play, no driver needed
Devices with USB type C port: Macbook 12", Chromebook Pixel, Nokia N1, LETV 1 Pro Phone, MSI mainboard Z79,
SanDisk, LaCie HD, and more
With dual active signal amplifiers to ensure the max. data and power performance
DC Jack for optional 5V 2A adaptor if the device draws too much power available here

WARRANTY
1-year limited warranty
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